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Vyasa consoles and
advises Arjuna

Rishi Vaishampayana said,

vaiśampāyana uvāca

Mausala Parva
Chapter 9

Swami Tadatmananda
Arsha Bodha Center

O King, Arjuna entered

Seeing that Arjuna was depressed,

praviśann arjuno rājan

nirviṇṇa-manasaṁ dṛṣṭvā

|

|

the ashram of Vyasa, who always speaks truth,

Vyasa said this to him:

āśramaṁ satya-vādinaḥ

pārthaṁ vyāso 'bravīd idam

and saw him, sitting alone,

“I hardly recognize you like this.

dadarśāsīnam ekānte

na tvā pratyabhijānāmi



||

||

the sage, born of Satyavati.

What happened, O Arjuna?”

muniṁ satyavatī-sutam (9.1)

kim idaṁ bharatarṣabha (9.4,6)

Arjuna said,

The blessed one, with dark skin

arjuna uvāca

yaḥ sa megha-vapuḥ śrīmān

|

and eyes like huge lotus flowers –

bṛhat-paṅkaja-locanaḥ

Sri Krishna, together with Balarama,

sa kṛṣṇaḥ saha rāmeṇa

||

gave up his body and went to heaven.

tyaktvā dehaṁ divaṁ gataḥ (9.7)

In a battle fought with iron rods, the mighty Vrishnis

Again and again, I think about

mausale vṛṣṇi-vīrāṇāṁ

punaḥ punar na mṛśyāmi

|

|

were slaughtered due to the brahmanas’ curse.

the slaughter of those mighty warriors.

vināśo brahma-śāpajaḥ

vināśam amitaujasām

They were great, mighty warriors,

I also think about the Yadus

ye te śūrā mahātmānaḥ

cintayāno yadūnāṁ ca

strong, bold like lions.

||

siṁha-darpā mahābalāḥ (9.8,9)

||

and of Sri Krishna, the glorious.

kṛṣṇasya ca yaśasvinaḥ (9.12)

The drying of the sea,

are impossible to accept. So too, I consider

śoṣaṇaṁ sāgarasyeva

aśraddheyam ahaṁ manye

|

|

the movement of mountains,

the death of Sri Krishna.

parvatasyeva cālanam

vināśaṁ śārṅga-dhanvanaḥ



the falling of the sky,

I do not want to remain here

nabhasaḥ patanaṁ caiva

na ceha sthātum icchāmi

||

the coldness of fire...

||

in this world without Sri Krishna.

śaityam agnes tathaiva ca (9.13)

loke kṛṣṇa-vinākṛtaḥ (9.14)

For a warrior whose relatives are dead,

Rishi Vyasa said,

pranaṣṭa-jñāti-vīryasya

vyāsa uvāca

|

who feels empty and wanders aimlessly,

śūnyasya paridhāvataḥ

that which is best for me

upadeṣṭuṁ mama śreyo

||

please tell me, O Vyasa.

bhavān arhati sattama (9.24)

Due to the curse of the brahmanas,

That was destined to happen.

brahma-śāpa-vinirdagdhā

bhavitavyaṁ tathā taddhi

|

|

the Vrishni and Andhaka warriors

Those great warriors

vṛṣṇy-andhaka-mahārathāḥ

diṣṭam etan mahātmanām

were destroyed, O Arjuna.

were allowed to die by Sri Krishna

vinaṣṭāḥ kuruśārdūla

upekṣitaṁ ca kṛṣṇena



||



||

You should not grieve for them.

even though he was able to prevent it.

na tāñ śocitum arhasi (9.25)

śaktenāpi vyapohitum (9.26)

The three worlds

Having removed the burden

trailokyam api kṛṣṇo hi

kṛtvā bhārāvataraṇaṁ

|

|

and all that’s insentient or sentient,

from the Earth, Sri Krishna

kṛtsnaṁ sthāvara-jaṅgamam

pṛthivyāḥ pṛthu-locanaḥ



Sri Krishna is able to change,

freed the entire world

prasahed anyathā kartuṁ

mokṣayitvā jagat sarvaṁ

||

||

what to speak of a curse upon men.

and then went to his own supreme abode.

kimu śāpaṁ manīṣiṇām (9.27)

gataḥ svasthānam uttamam (9.29)

I think you Pandavas have fulfilled your goals

The entire world is rooted in time

kṛta-kṛtyāṁś ca vo manye

kāla-mūlam idaṁ sarvaṁ

|

successfully, O Arjuna,

|

which is its origin, O Arjuna.

saṁsiddhān kurupuṅgava

jagad bījaṁ dhanañjaya

and the time for your departure has come.

Time indeed withdraws (the world)

gamanaṁ prāpta-kālaṁ ca

kāla eva samādatte

||

||

That would be best, in my opinion.

again, as it pleases.

taddhi śreyo mataṁ mama (9.31)

punar eva yadṛcchayā (9.33)



Someone who becomes strong

It is time to go to the ultimate goal

sa eva balavān bhūtvā

kālo gantuṁ gatiṁ mukhyāṁ

later becomes weak.

|

|

for you Pandavas, O Arjuna.

punar bhavati durbalaḥ

bhavatām api bhārata

Someone who becomes a master

I consider this your

sa eveśaś ca bhūtveha

etac chreyo hi vo manye

is later ruled by others.

||

parair ājñāpyate punaḥ (9.34)

||

greatest good, O Arjuna.

paramaṁ bharatarṣabha (9.36)

Rishi Vaishampayana said,

With these words

vaiśampāyana uvāca

etad vacanam ājñāya

|

of the infinitely glorious Vyasa,

vyāsasyāmita-tejasaḥ

Arjuna was permitted to go, and left

anujñāto yayau pārtho

||

for the city of Hastinapura.

nagaraṁ nāga-sāhvayam (9.37)

